1. **Apologies for absence.**
   Cllr R. Swiers SBC and Cllr A. Wood Osgodby Parish Council
2. **Quorate.** The Chairman declared the meeting Quorate
3. **Declarations of Interest.**
   There were no declarations of a conflict of interest.
4. **Open Forum.**
   a. **Police matters.**
      The Clerk reported that the bi-monthly Police Report had been received and indicated the items occurring in Osgodby. No Crimes had taken place in Osgodby. The Police had provided the results of the Speed Watch which has been conducted in Osgodby over the past year. This took place on fourteen occasions monitoring 1072 vehicles. Seventy one first letters were sent out and four second letters. No personal calls were made by the Police. Cllr. Randerson our County Councillor was of the opinion that NYCC would take no action to place traffic calming in Osgodby until serious accident was recorded. A survey carried out by NYCC with Parish Councils had resulted in a positive decision that Parish Councils would like to erect their own signs. NYCC had accepted this decision and are to make recommendations regarding which signs to erect. Osgodby Parish Council is to support this action.
   b. **County Councillor Randerson** had submitted his monthly report which had been circulated to the Parish Councillors. He had been prevented from carrying out a surgery at the Jazz Centre in Eastfield and was seeking an explanation. He had arranged the repair of the "snicket" running from Osgodby Crescent to the Poachers Path which had been paid for from his Environment allowance. The Chairman thanked Cllr. Randerson for his help in this long overdue repair.
   Cllr. Green reported that in spite of the success of the Open Air Theatre which had sold 91,000 tickets so far this year it was still scheduled to make a loss. The Skill Centre at Eastfield was now training students in handling machinery and was very successful. A planning application for more caravans at Flower of May had been submitted and the derelict vans along the path to the Cayton Beach would be removed as part of the development. Cayton Parish Council are still awaiting permission to take over the toilets at Cayton Bay.
   c. The Reverend Sam Taylor said she had been delighted and very encouraged by the attendance at the first Summer Night Sacred Space event held in the Memorial Garden in August when over forty residents attended. Another event was held on the 2nd September with a similar attendance. The next event will be held on the 23rd September the end this season with more planned for next year. Many residents who had not visited the Memorial Garden before, had told Rev. Sam how impressed they had been and would visit the garden more frequently.
5. **Minutes.**
   The minutes of the meeting held on the 3rd July 2018 were agreed as a correct record proposed by Cllr. Robinson and seconded by Cllr. Dalby and agreed unanimously.

6. **Matters arising from the minutes.**
   There were no matters arising.

7. **Planning.**
   The Planning Application to have a Car Port at 54, Bradworth Drive raised no objections.

8. **Amenities.**
   Cllr. Dalby reported on the current situation with the proposed Five a Side Goal Posts and Basket Ball Post. Quotations had been received and more have been sought prior to a decision being made and a meeting with SBC arranged.

9. **Environment.**
   Poachers Path. The remainder of the path not strimmed by the NYCC contractors had been carried out. Cllr. Robinson had spent over sixty hours cutting back the more difficult growth which had been left for many years. Cllr. Robinson proposed that a Blade Trimmer be purchased at a cost of £340 which would allow the path to be cleared at least six times a year by using Parish Council contractors as the only way to ensure this very well used path is properly maintained. The proposition was seconded by Cllr. Grant and passed unanimously.

10. **Memorial Garden.**
    Cllr. Robinson reported that there had more planting on the rockery and general maintenance by cutting back shrubs. Watering had continued to be a problem during the hot summer but had been carried out on a regular basis. Green Thumb had carried out treatment but Wragwort was still a problem.

11. **Maintenance and Highways Issues.**
    Residents have been asked to ensure that there is sufficient room for emergency vehicles particularly Fire Engines are able to access all parts of the Village by sensible parking of cars.

12. **Finance.**
    Cllr. Robinson issued the last bank statement for circulation and signing. There were no outstanding invoices. Current finances are in good shape to meet planned expenditure.

13. **Correspondence.**
    Notification of the "Get Inspired" meeting at the Eastfield Library on the 13th September was circulated.

14. **To consider reports from outside bodies.**
    No reports from outside bodies had been received.

15. **News Letter.**
    The next News Letter is scheduled for November. Councillors were asked by Cllr Grant to let her have suggestions for items for publication in the next edition.

16. **Any other business.**

17. **Date and time of next meeting.**
    The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 6th November 2018.